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Po lie Chronièe-,. For thos în u - 'lie Edftor bt the chroniclee
A number of Citizens are anlXius to DEAR gIn,--As Ktty and I were walking The Late, arket .

lacw wPat the Cerl.urtion ha.dti 1sdrey-along Jaml he other dat. Srå,-4 promied throhli youryaluab
wvitit the land which wvas ucaé"W M~ytIiportance enougli to, form you of, we were Law; add Icannot d' bettle than lay.mysoine 10 or : years ago for the pur- accosted by a very serious broken-earted groundw .rk in my fiyst Lyttor andrsp-
poses'of an Hospital, an1d that of a louking individual, whom Kitty introduced
Found. Is it; the caso that they have to ine as a Mr. S-ville; and asFore p hmds, ieU legal sig-

exchanged it for that abominable' going ao where; and inviting himself,'e nification, teo ne s T'idd
.auce f a ~ oL h .ccu ion ~ consequently forned one of the party.- regratj g. Ingrossig s

sance *of a spot m the occupation o. NOv,.tinks I, we'll have rome fun, if weth hole.f n 'Jarvis Bellamy, or is it the case as it is don'tt meet the 'old 'un;' and if lie talks Of selling it again at a high price. Re-
gene 7lly thoiight and saij, that there nice--bit when he did, of ail the slippy- grating signifies the scraping or dressing

is net a ncimbcr in thu Corporation rit slopfy, soft, siekeiîig voices I leard amnan of cloth or other goods in order te sell
te inlake or frame a Pound Bylaw-- .pose$sed of,helIad. H1e conimenced find- the same-again. Soays tbep o

netigis celLain that the pound feulit with the miisters who were at. Law.jTh late Municipal Act, 22 Vic.,

rhiîis re uinr t c te a nd t e iog eede. aohe ïwas to eris Cap, 99, Sec. 287; gives-toMunicipal Cor-giiOli1îare tuilier cititure, and that afiîd' 'lohg faeed, atiotlier , too gay, d'. poratielîs powcer to-prevent such offences
stuffs peoplescos igs until we were so siek of the creature, and pitio per o-peve uch fees

horsev, &c., into hIis kitchen, and when to get rid of him ve pretended business withi thir respective Mumraies, and

'tii fulhe put'e thlem into his bedrooni- a store opposite the Market, and rushing as to pree and re te of aleaty
and it is $aid that he was awoh o in we were metby one who liad a face theme't

e,ountlepart of a' sfiaved owl, vith just- a vegetabes, fruit or beverages; and shall
mhorp g by a man in search of h1 p, few feathes.left nnder.a beak, upon whih also give poiver o the Mn.ieipalities o re-

au thereto _e m ca eïe, ,as res'týf a pair of spectacles, giving, as gulate all markets estàblished, and to be

prviu thereto,%viýl 

alofiiep ýqr( hebu iip ltésl

t1s~_ kemorele,..u mm agi ar unnatural look established, and declares thay the 'places.
Bel7lm sfnoozmg mnossonprously. wit er errod PC iGh isisc- . M

his Lead res ng on the Belly of the lost aid was 11-t. His topie of conversation Municipality shall continue te be Marketst
p, wch hton e arvishad oppae was execution of Mitchell, wvhicli s0 until otherwise directed by competent au-
plyfor thoehtsed Jas his pllow.- truly isgueted us, that wlen we thouglit thoriy.And that all Marketreservationsly forilieniglit nsed as bis pillolw - S--ville hid arrived et haine, we bade or appropriations heretofore made in aDyNow thlis man sas and, se do many 1r. Owl a sniling good-dav, secretly le- shall coltinue te be vested

Munieipality, salcttnet cvseothers who have lad to redeem tlicir elaring that the fates were against us, and in t e Corporation thereof It aise gives-
,dedges, that they do not object te wehad better give it up for thatday at ay them power te prevent and regulate the
paying their fines, but they do comiplain rKm/s FRiEcD, 'ALLY. yurchase of such ings by Hucksters or

of hrunners living icithin the Municipality, or
earch Of their Stray, especially when (or ransan's aoronas & curioies.> toithin on-e milefrom the outer limits there-
they considert teir tray bv es eia t, y wh DEnA Si>,--Perhaps you wil be of. T..e competent autbority above re-

Pay osadecent thed han you te <ind enough te give tlus a placein your ferred te, is the Crown. Formerly the es-
somne one Ise .preyaiupo , . paper. tablislingofpubliemarts or places of.buy-

Corpraon .totke opreri.action ino , The younig man belonging te the ing and selling, such as markets and fairs
this oatio te t e yrepez. c not be. Iamilton I)ebating Club, .whlo while witi tols theu.unto belonging, was one ofthis matter, -And if they, canne t be Épending the eveling with the old lady the Royal Prerogative. Now thàt power

as.decent- asthan. Why not sle who keeps the Seminary on James St., is vested in the Municipalities, saving al-

out the City Po cnd, and lot at onc - adthe impudence to ask for a Cup of readyestalishedright, asarpea- abov,
strong 2Tea, lad better never accept an Now it is a well settled rule, thàt ;when-a-

anu make Bellamy' é drooms more inviPition of the kind again, if he is se Corporation gets powei to' egulate,'any
suitable for a ponnd. fond of that delightfi beverage, as we By-Laws "made by it, must in ail things

MAIN SrREET. can assure lil ttiat, it never will be bc subservienit te, and ineccordance With
the cdmii'n and statute lwofthe land;

ro th6 Edliorof the Chroniclé.. yoia witliin the w-ails of a YoungLa- in no case inay they e;teed, or add ta the
Se,--A sho'rttimo 'since, 'r! Bel:my des Sema• 1t, same. Where then, I ask,,do the Corpor-,lid ue finoed or'heving a pig unning-'t Hmlilton, J 1i59. tion get power te p;ut a licence o Rucb'i

large,' apd-iswô that-my ruother told hiM . sters ? If they deem it necessary to pre-the. pase, who weaFs &Èreat profuon vei theni from buying goods.in the Mar-the pig belcnâcd te me. NO,: thus WM of diamond rings, was onte, day flcurishuug ,e r * î-lu iee ofale,' for you know sie l~ns been dead for his fingers before Robert 13rough, the dra- ket or city, which is the only power given,
seven yearsi ' natist, with tlh,'e idea-.öf impressing him. except to re'ejulate, why do.the'y net dos'eYours, &cr ay, Gnsar," sajd'iroug, "'d rather at, once ? Chaiging them with a licenceYours, I)lUeveyonu., ands thanyour bond. Iko -onethJSE, JiA:, which could bo turned tQthobest'acount" will do neither; buton the contrary,,it

ED. No-r-.& fact.., l'Gasser put .p his ovgV imediately. - will'have the effect of more firmly es4b-


